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Participants in the Fly-Casti- ng Contest at Hawthorne Park
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jm T THE rfgular semi-month- ly tour- -
nament of the Portland Fly-Cas- t-

" In Club, held yesterday In Haw-thor- n

Park, creditable scores in long-
distance fly casting were made by the
nln contestants. Two events were

DECAY OF FRANCE

Annual Total of Births Exceed-

ed by Deaths.

NATION EATS ITS CAPITAL

BefinPd Selfishnes. Which Began

With Richest, Reaches Down to

Poorest Peasant High Cost

of Living One Cause.

PARIS. July IT. Rare suicide has
become a reailty in France instead of
a threatened peril to the nation's mil-
itary and Industrial strength. Figures
for 1907. recently completed, show that
the number of deaths in the year was
793.000 and the number of births 774.-- n.

In other words, the deaths ex-

ceeded the births by 19.000. In J90
births exceeded deaths by 26.6S0. The
birth rate of the country lias been
steadily decreasing for many years,
and French statesmen who have noted
the decline nnd have tried to prevent
it are greatly stirred by the actual
existence of an excess of deaths over
births. Writing on the subject the
Paris correspondent of the Iondon Pall
Mall Gazette says:

Means Loss to Army.
"On the morrow of the war France

seemed to be repeopllng herself as if
nature were anxious to fill up the de-
pleted ranks of her army. Then the
births represented Sfirt.uOO a year. Alas!
this ardeur reparatrlce was abated. In
JO years the natality tables have fallen

the newly born. Well may one of the
papers say that death triumphs over
life. Obviously. it Is a case of living
on one's capital a certain number of
yeara and every sou is eaten. An arti-
cle In I.e Matin calls attention In grave
language, supported by grave figures,
to the same subject. Its author is M.
Messlmy. who is an authority on mili-
tary mattes. The writer points out
that if the present low rate of natality
continues, and the dead overtop the
living, in IS or 20 years there will be a
loss of 50.000 to fiO.OftO men In the army
effectives. M. Messlny. It may be In-

teresting to note, proposed in an arti-
cle which made a great sensation at
the time to fill up the gap by establish-
ing conscription in Algeria and Tunis.
This. Indeed, would be an extraor-
dinary solution.

4

Plot's Proposed Medals.
"The full gravity of the crisis is

realized when one proceeds to an ex-

amination of the figures. In seven
years French natality has fallen from
i0.000 to 774.000. that is to say. 12.0-1-

per annum, statistics for 1907 are not
yet published, but the general figures
are known: it is known, also that the
year holds the record for a low birth
rate. There were no epidemics, and
the general state of the public health
was good. since the commence-
ment of the nineteenth century has the
total of children come into the world
In one year fallen below KO0.00O.

"It Is the custom In France to treat
s a huge Joke the efforts of Senator

Plot, which have been unrelenting for
years past, to remedy this state of
things, to arouse the public conscience.
But alas! Senator Plot Is as powerless
as Sirs. Partington with her mop to
keep out the Atlantic. He proposed a
system of medals for mothers, special
grants to fathers of large families, as
well as a lowered taxation for the
householder with a full quiver, but.
alas! these things are of no avail to
stem the current of natality, which is
fast running out.

Cause Is Refined to Selfishness.
The cause underlying the dwindling

birth rate of France Is overclvtlisatlon,
a refined sensitiveness and a refined
selfishness. No one wishes to have big
families, because the difficulties of life
are thereby augmented. The move-
ment, which began at the top of so-
ciety, has now reached the bottom. The
peasant, with the thrift and the some-
what cynical avarice, which. I am
afraid. Is a common characteristic, re-

fuses to be burdened with more than
two children. Why should we want to
multiply mouths when there Is nothing
to put Into themT say these peasant

f

giver, for the purpose of determining
accuracy in fly casting at buoys 35 to
45 feet distant, and long-distan- fly
casting. In the latter competition
Backus led with 84 feet; Campbell, sec-
ond. 76 feet.

philosophers. And It Is very hard to
answer them. If you reply: The state
has need of your children: France must
keep her rank among the nations of
the world, the obvious answer of the
peasant Is: Then let the state provide
for the children. Since the highest in-

telligence in the land has begun by
restricting its families because to In-

crease responsibilities means io add
Immeasurably to the burdens of life,
to weight oneself In the struggle for
existence, to hopelessly clog the career
of the professional man It can hardly,
with logic and consistency, reproach
the lower elements of the nation for
having followed Its example.

Cost of Living Increases.
"It Is certain that the cost of living

Increases in France. During the last
20 years nearly every item in family
expenditure has risen in price. Though
the country is. happily, in a state of
profound peace, the national Indebted-
ness grows no less. Whereas. Mr.

sAsqulth announced the other day in
the House of Commons that, next year,
the public debt of Kngland would stand
at the level of 20 years ago. no Prime
Minister In France would ever have
the hardihood to make a speech of that
sort. It would not be true.. The re-

verse is true. As M. Harduin points
out. one of the reasons uilderlylng this
difference Is that in Kngland no private
member of Parliament may propose a
scheme involving the expenditure of
public funds. In France this is not
the case. Half a Deputy's popularity
and position come from the fact that
he can r.nd does propose public expen-
diture. When there Is a dearth of em-
ployment In his department. It Is easy

It Is indicated., an the medical term
Is to suggest that so many hundreds
of millions be devoted to the construc-
tion of a canal or some other great en-
terprise, which nobody wants,- - but for
which everybody have to pay.

Time Must Bring Solution.
"I: Is not to be supposed, however,

that any change in the constitution of
France or in the privileges and restric-
tions of her legislators could have the
least effect on the population tables.
The matter has gone much too far for
that. Some slight effect may be caused
among the truly patriotic section of
the French public, owing to the pub-
licity given to the question, but I im-
agine that time alone will bring the
true solution. That solution lies in the
fact that, soonor or later, all the na-
tions in Europe will be faced with
similar phenomena. The birth rate all
over the civilized world shows a ten-
dency to diminish in a more or less de-
gree. In France it is more because
of the advanced Intelligence of the peo-
ple; that is the real reason. When
other natrons are In the same case. It
will cease lo be dangerous."

PACIFIC MAIL LOSES MONEY

Annual Report Makes Poor Show-

ing for Company.

SAN .FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. According
to the annual report of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company Just published the
receipts of toe company for the last fiscal
year were H2S.S17 less than its expendi-
tures for the same period. Local business
men interested in the trans-Pacif- le trade
view this statement with alarm owing to
the ruling of the Interstate Commerce
Commission requiring the railroads to
make public their rates on transconti-
nental freight inbound from the Orient.

The Santa Fe and Southern Pacific rail-
roads have begun the printing of their
rates an ordered and will have them
ready to go in force November 1. Of-
ficials of the road explain that these rates
will make the charge for hauling goods
consigned to the Orient the same for the
trip to the Coast as that on goods "con-
signed to Pacific Coast points. Goods in-

bound from the Orient, however, will go
east from the Coast at a lower rate than
that paid bv domestic shippers using the
railroads only, as there can be no ques-
tion of discrimination of rates raised.

Railroad officials state that with these
rates published the steamship companies
will have a smaller percentage than
ever of the total hauling . charge on
freight from the Orient to the East, and
say that the existence of the steamship
companies is threatened.

Steamship company officials say that in
order to hold the Asiatic trade they must
have the power to work with the rail-
roads In cutting rates. Without this, and
with the railroads taking a fixed charge
on all freight from the Orient, they de-
clare that they cannot meet the competi-
tion of foreign steamers.

Rich Man Killed by Auto.
CEDAR KAPIDS. Ia., Aug. I. H. A.

Wooster. a wealthy ranchman of
Blalrstown. 66 years old. was killed
by the overturning of his automobile
near Marion.
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In the contest covering fly castlnkr at
buoys 35 to 45 feet distant, in which
seven fly rasters participated. Backus
again led. with 99 per cent. Camp-
bell again took second place with a
score of 99 per cent.

WIDOW WORKS E

Comes Between Man and Wife

and Lands in Jail.'

PASSES OFF AS AUNT MAY

Forced by Lover to Swear Falsely
Against Rival, She Stands Trial,

While He Confesses and
Goes to Hall.

NEW TORK. July 25. Although her
sorrow and humiliation at the break-
ing up of her once 'happy home are
jrreat, Mrs. Frederick Clarke's love for
her husband Is greater, and she said
today at her home, 23 Division avenue.
Mariner's Harbor, as she looked fond-
ly at their three pretty children, that
after he finishes his six months' term
in the Richmond County Jail, she will
gladly take him back, although it was
his infatuation for another woman that
landed him behind the bars.

Clarke has already repented his ex-

perience with pretty, Mrs. Etta. M.
Whitney, who Is In Jail awaiting a
second trial on a charge of perjury.
He pleaded- - guilty, but the Jury in. the
woman's case disagreed. Clarke "was
a Staten Island Rapid Transit Inspec-
tor. He is handsome and 32.

Mrs. Whitney Is a merry widow,
youngeV but not more attractive than
Clarke's devoted wife. She has those
black, soulful eyes, olive complexion
and trim figure.

Merry Widow Causes Trouble.
The widow came from Boston a year

ago. not long after the death of her
husband, to visit friends in Mariner's
Harbor. One day Clarke, calling upon
an acquaintance who was 111, met the
dashing young woman, who was act-
ing In the capacity of nurse.

After that. 'frequent calls were made
by Clarke upon his sick friend, and
each time he saw the merry widow.
When there was no more necessity for
nursing. . iarke suggested that the
young woman come to bis house to
live. He has an aunt living on Staten
Island, who Is not much older than he.
Often he had spoken to his wife of this
relative, but she had never seen her.
So he went home one evening, with
the widow, and introduced her as
"Aunt May of Long Island."

The widow's advent in the Clarke
home occurred about six months ago.
She had been there only a few weeks
when Mrs. Clarke began to observe
what seemed to be breaches of strict
propriety. One evening, as she passed
the parlor door, she says she detected
Clarke patting the widow's cheek.

Rushing into the room, her eyes
ablate with anger, Mrs. Clarke ex-
claimed:

That will do. I've seen enough of
this. - Tou. 'Aunt May'" this with a
tone of scorn "may leave this house
at once."

Mrs. Whitney, in tears, hurried to
her room, packed up and left that very
night.

Clarke had a friend. Archibald McA-
llister, a middle-age- d married man. liv-
ing on South street. Mariner's Harbor,
and there the widew went as a board-
er. Mrs. Clarke, satisfied that she had
broken it up. gave no more thought to
"Aunt May."

Clarke often called on the widow in
her new home, till he found McAllister
making love to her. Then he tried to
get her to leave, but failed.

She averred she was afraid to leave
McAllister's home, but swore she still
loved Clarke.

A neighbor's child a girl of 13
strolled Into McAllister's yard a day
or so later. Clarke, who had chanced
along, rushed to Mrs. Whitney and told
her to hurry up and see McAllister
making violent love to a young girl.
When Mrs. Whitney appeared in the
yard the child was sitting upon thegrass a dozen or more feet from Mc-
Allister, who was complacently chew-
ing a quid of tobacco. A few days
I ter. Clarke swore out a warrant for
McAllister's arrest on a charge of at-
tacking the neighbor's child. McA-
llister, protesting Innocence, was tried
before Magistrate Handy at. West
Brighton in June. '

Clarke and Mrs. Whitney both swore
that they witnessed the attack. Under
fire of a severe crsss-examl- tton by

f Assistant District Attorney Fach. who
had heard of Clarke's Infatuation for
the widow, the two became tangled In
their statements, and the magistrate
dismissed the prisoner.

Clarke and his charmer were arrest-
ed on charges of perjury and for two
weeks they languished in jail await-
ing trial. The day before that set for
the trial Clarke's conscience went back
on him and he confessed his guilt.

Mrs. Whitney, pale and frightened,
went bravely to trial. She declared
Clarke had put her up to swearing rs
she had against McAllister, threaten-
ing to kill her if she failed him. Of
course the people of Mariner's "Harbor
all sympathize with Mrs. Whitney, but
the strange case and its ramifications
will be the talk of the neighborhood
for months to come.

Kills Two and Himself.
AURORA. 111... Aug. 1. J. M. Morrill,

a wealthy farmer living at Blackberry
Center, a small village 15 miles from
here, was fatally shot early today and'his housekeeper was murdered by John
Anderson, who was employed on Morrill's
farm. Anderson later committed suicide
with a shotgun, blowing off the top of bis
head.

Anderson had been drinking heavily for
several weeks, and it is believed was
demented.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. Aur 1. Maximum ttm- -

re rat tire 71 decrees: minimum 52 .

Kiver reading; at R A. M .. seet; cnanse
in last 24 hours, fall of 0.2 foot. Total rain
fall P. M. to 5 P. M., none. Total rain-
fall since September 1. 1907. 39 Inches
Normal rainfall since September 1. 1907
44.4 inches. Deficiency 6.49 Inches.
sunshine July SI. 14 hours 51 minutes. Pos
sible sunshine July 31, 14 hours 61 minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea, level) at 5 P. M.,
30.16 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During the last 12 hours there has been a

decided rise In pressure over Oregon and
Washington and a correspond Ina fall in
Idaho and Montana. No rain has fallen In
the North Pacific States, and it is much
cooler in Oregon, Washington and North
western Montana. The hot weather con-
tinues unabated In the interior of Northern
California and in Southern Idaho.

The Indications are for fair weather in
this district Sunday. It will be much cooler
In Southern Idaho and slightly warmer lr
Western Oregon end Western Washington
except near the coast, where the temperature
will remain nearly stationary.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sunday, fair and

warmer; northwest winds.
Oreron and Washington Sunday, fair,

warmer Interior of west portion; northwest
winds.

Idaho Sunday, fair, much cooler south
portion.

Grand Central Station lime Card

BOrAHEBX PACIFIC.
Leaving! Portland

Roseburg; Passenger 8:19am.
Cottage Grove Passenger.. :15 p. m
California Express 7:45 p. m.
flan FrancUco Express ... 1:80 a. m.

West Side
Corvallis Passenger 7:00 a m.
Bherldan Passenger 4:10a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger . . 11:00 a. m.
Forest Grove passenger .. 3:40 p. m.

Arriving: Portland
Oregon Express 7:15 a. ro
Cottage Grove Passenger.. ll :80 a. m.
Roseburg Passenger 0:30 p. m.
Portland Express ......... 11:18 P-- m.

West Side
Corvallis Passenger 0:39 P-- m.
Sheridan Passenger 10:30 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger . . 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .. 2:50 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Leaving Portland

Tacoma and Seattle Express... 8:30 a. m.
North Coast ft Chicago Limited. 2:00 p. no.

Overland Express 11:49 p. m
Arriving Portland '

North Coast Limited 7:00 a. m.
Portland Express 4:13 p. ra.
Overland Express i 8:85 p.

OREGON RAILROAD NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving; Portland
Pendletou Passenger 7:10 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:30 a. m.
Spokane Flyer 8:13 p. m.
Kansas City Chicago Express. 6:00 p. m.

Arriving- - Portland
Spokane Flyer 8:00 a. m.
Chi., Kan. City A Portland Ex. 9:43 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 5:15 p. m.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER.
Leaving; Portland I

Astoria & Seaside Express 800 a. m
Seaside Special (Saturday only) . 2:20 p. m.
Astoria & Seaside Express I 5:30p.m.

Arriving- - Portland I

Astoria Portland Passenger. . .12:15 p. m.
Portland Express 10:00 p. m.
Seaside Special (Sunday, only). 110:20 p. oa.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Leaving- - Portland
q p r short Lino, via Spokane. 8:13 p. m.

'via Seattle 11:43 p.m.
Arriving Portland

C P R bhort Line, via Spokane. 8:00 a. m.
via Seattle 7:00 a.m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
autu Atlx.lOi PAClx'IC.

Leaving rortland I

Dallas passenger I 7:40a.m.
Dallas Passenger .............. .j 4:13 . m.

Arriving Portland I

Dallas Passenger 110:13 a.'m.
Dallas Passenger I 5:30 p.m.

1 OKLGO ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Arriving Portland
WlisonvlUe Local 7:03 a.m.
alm and Intermediate Local... 8:16a.m.

WlisonvlUe Local . . . 10:40 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 11:20 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 1:20p.m.
WlisonvlUe Local 4:43 p. m.
Salens and Intermediate Express. 4 :Ou p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local...) 6.40p.m.
Salem and Intermediate xraas. 8:15 0. sx.

Leaving Portland I

Salem and Intermediate Local... 6 :23 a. m.
WlisonvlUe Local ..: 7 :35 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 8:35 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 1 1 : IO a. m.
WlisonvlUe Local 1:10 p. m.
8 ilem and Intermediate Expross. 2:03 p. m.
Bilera and Intermediate Local... 3:80 p. m.
WlisonvlUe Local 5:10 p. m.
ftel.ro and Intermediate Express. 6 :03 p. m.

WHERE TO DINE.

V.....iiiirors 103 Sixth St., near
Wash. Sunday dinner

S5c. with ice cream. 1 A. M. to 8 P. M.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)
Following rmtes will bo given only when

advertising Is ordered to run oonseeutivs
days. Dally and Sunday Issues. Tile

charges first-tim-e rate each Ineettlou
for classified advertising that is siot run
on consecutive days. The first-tim- e rate Is
charged for each Insertion in Tha Weekly
Oregonian.

"Kooms," "Rooms and Board. "House-
keeping Rooms," "Situations Wanted." IS
words or less, 15 cents; Is lo 80 words, zs
cents: 1 to XS words, 25 cents, etc Ms
discount for additional Insertions.

Matrimonial and Clairvoyant ads. one-
time rate each Insertion.

UNDER ALE OTHER HTAPS. except
"New Today," 30 cents for IS words or lejsi
IS to 20 words, 40 eenUi 21 to 24 words, SO

cents, etc first Insertion. Each additional
insertion, one-hal- t; no further discount un-
der one month.

Above rates apply to advertising paid In
advance only. All book entries sill be
charged In lines 14c per line for first In-

sertion and 7c per line for each consecutive
insertion. Special rates on contracts given
on appUcatlon.

"NEW TOUAt." (gauge measure agate),
14 cents per line, first insertion; 7 cents
per line for each additional Insertion.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons The Oregonlaa
will accept advertisements for publication in
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken over the
telephone. Telephone: Alain 7070; A 1670.

DIED.

GWTNN At San Francisco. ' August 1. Mrs.
FTtta Owynn. wife of W. A. 3wynn. mother
of Lilian Gwynn. elster of Dr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Pemler and aunt of Mrs. J. F. Mor-
gan, of thjs city. ,

HASLETON In this city, July 31, t the
famllv residence. VSt Stout St.. John B.
Hasleton. aged 71 years.

MEETINO NOTICES.

ORIENT LODGE. NO. 17. I. O. O F.
The members of Orient Lodze. No. IT. I.
O. O. F. are requested to meet t their ha
on Sunday. August 2. 1908. at 2:30 o'clock
P. M.. for the purpose of laying corner-ston- s

of our new KullHlnff r.irner East tflh and
East Alder sis., which 111 tako ulace at
S o'clock P. M.

The grand master and the Grand Lodge
wfll have full ehargre of tha ceremonies.

All Oddfellows and Reb-icca- are invited
to be with us. By order of the lodtte.

W. W. TERRY.
Recording Secretary.

ASTRA CIRCLE Military whist ahd danc-
ing party. TniH-sday-. Aug-us- t 6. In the W.
O. TV. bids;., 128 Uth St. Good music. Ad-
mission 15c. . COMMITTEE.

CANTON PORTLAND. NO. J P. M All
Chevaliers will meet at Oddfellows Temple
today (Sunday) at 2:30 P. M. In full dress
uniform to Assist in laying cornerstone for
Orient Lodge. D. E. SHARON. Clerk

FL'NERALNOTICES.
GEORGE In Oakland. Cal.. July' SO. Mrs.

Anna George, beloved wife of John T.
George and mother of Mrs. William Bible-hause-

John T.. Jame A. and Frd W.
George. Funeral services will be held at
St. Mary'e Church, corner Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street. Monday. August 3.
It 9 A. M. Interment Rose City Cemetery.
Friends respectfully invited to attend. Rr- -

mains are at Zeller-Byrne- s Co. parlors, 273
jtumeir st.

OJ4IJNSON In this city. July 30. James
Eric Tomllnson. aged 44 years. Funeral
services will be held at Dunning. McEntee

Gllbaugh's chapel, comer Seventh and
. Pine streets. Sunday. August 2. st 2 P. M.
Tnterment Rlvervlew Cemetery. Friends

Invited to attend.
9CHARFF The funeral services of Mrs. J.I. Seharff will be held at her late resi-

dence.- 12S Eighteenth jrtreet North. Sunday.
August 2. at 10:30 A. M.

TTATERHOLTE- B- The funeral services of
Mrs. Karollne Waterholter will be held at
Holman'a Chapel, Third and Salmon street
at 2 P. M. today. Sunday. Friends invited.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO.,' Funeral Direct-
ors. 220 3d at. Lady assistant. Phone M SOI.

J. P. FIN LEY A SON, 3d and Madison.Lady assistant. Phone Main 8. A 1300.

Dunning. McEntee A: Gllbangh. Funeral Dl.rectors, 7th & Pine. Phone M 430. Lady asst.
ZELLEH-BYRNR- S CO.. Funeral Direct-

ors. 233 Russell. East 10X8. Lady assistant.
F. 8. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 EastAlder. Lady assistant. Phone East 52.

NEW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

Corner Second and Yamhill

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

IO A, M. EACH DAY

Comprising; a fine assortment of home
furnishings. Furniture for the parlor,
dining-roo- bedroom and kitchen.Buyers will find artistic and ornamentalfurniture, fine mission hall clock, missioncouch, rockers and chairs in leather up-
holstery.

Dining-roo- sets, tables, chairs, buffets,
dishes, china, glassware, pictures, etc.

Carpets, nigs, linoleums and floor cov-
erings, complete kitchen - furnishings,
ranges, stoves, gas ranges, kitchen uten-
sils, tables, treasures, etc.

Bedroom suites, dressers, metal beds,
springs, mattresses, rockers and sundry
furnishings, etc.

NOTE There has been removed to our
salesrooms for sale the complete fixtures
of an ice cream parlor, comprising Na-
tional cash register, soda fountain, candy
cases, cigar cases, fine back bar with
French plate mirror, sink, shelving and
other fine fixtures.

If you want a complete office desk,
aafe. cabinets, a fine tone piano, restau-
rant outfit or furnishings for
your home come and see us. We have
everything on the list for sale. If you
want to sell what you have for cash
phone Main 162S. A 4243. We pay the
highest market price.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
BT THE y

PortlandAuctionGo.
(Incorporated.)

2U FIRST STREET.
TUESDAY, 10 A. M.

THURSDAY, 10 A.M.
AND FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

For this week we succeeded In accumu
lating the most complete assortment of
furniture ever collected in an auction
house. We have the furnishings from
two very swell houses from Nob Hill and
also one flat and several houses from
Holladay Addition. We can not enumer-
ate. Come any day and we'll sell yon at
private sale or come Tuesday or Thursday
at 10 A. M. or FYlday at 2 P. M. to our
auction sales and be convinced that we
buy more and sell more furniture thanany other auction house In the city.

PORTLAND AUCTION CO.
INC.

211 FIRST STREET.
Main 5655. A 4121.

HAVE TOU NOTICED THE

FORDAUCTION COMPANY

At 369 East Morrison St.
Pon't talk much? We let our prices do
that part or. uie Dusiness for us; tnat s
why the housefumishinsT proods co out
Just as fast as they come in. Our auc-
tion house never gets filled to the doors
because WE SEL.L. but as goods are al-
ways coming in we usually have a good
assortment.

IN THE FUTURE

OUR AUCTION DAYS
WIL.L, BE ON EACH

Tuesday and Friday at 1 0 A. M.
We are always ready to buy

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
In the seosnd-han- d furniture line.

East 9S8. B 2311.

Nice Building Lot
EAST DAVIS STREET

PRICE $800
Lot 60x100. situated on the south side

of E. Davis St.. between E. 32d and 33d
Sts. Can make terms.

MALL & VON BORSTEL,
104 Second St: and 392 E. Burnside St.

HANFORD 6 BLACKWELI,
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Railroads. Power Plants. Industrial
. Plants.

1101 Alaska Bids--, Seattle. Wash.

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of interest.

LOUIS SALOMON.
233 Stark street, aear gecnad.

Abstracts!?! Abstract
is
d

Co. Bank.
M.-os- - A 4223

1 LAND EXCHANGED.
For money, half section, nine miles from

city, . West Side, wood on place pays
price: terms; deal with owner. K. 135,
Oregonian.

1 NEW TODAY.

MORRISON ST.
Corner, 100x100, east of 17th

$32500
Washington Street
Corner, 100x100, near 20th

$30,000

Warehouse Sites
On 13th, loth, York and
.other streets with track

facilities; great spec-
ulative future.

Flats
New, modern, West Side.
Pav over 12 per cent net on

$10000
Washington Street

50x100 near 12th

$50000

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4- Failing Bldg.

SHORT NOTICE On failure to comply
with terms of lease, we are instructed to
sell by auction on

TUESDAY NEXT
the costly furnishings of private resi-
dence removed to BAKER'S AUCTION
HOUSE for prompt disposal to the high
est bidder FOR CASH: Inventory in-
cludes a very handsome and massive Na- -

and felt mattresses, pretty design prin
cess dresser in blrdseye maple, two beau-
tiful Axminster ru;rs. 9x12, other smaller
rugs, $40; Jewel Oas Range with ovens
above and below, handsome buffet, round
dining table, R feet, china closet, and set
of box-se- chairs en suite, dinner set.
stylish painted fish set. Singer . sewing
machine, parlor rockers, center tables,
davenport In green cover, iron beds and
the furniture of five bedrooms, large vel-
vet carpet, fine steel engravings In gold
frames, two large oil paintings (very
costlv). kitchen cabinet, family size re-

frigerator in good order, airtight heater
with hot water attachment and other
useful lots. Can be viewed tomorrow
(Monday). All parties furnishing are in-

vited to the AUCTION ON TUESDAY
morning next at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY NEXT
This is our weekly sale day for all con-

signments of house furnishings sent to
our spacious auction house for absolute
sale from railroad companies, mortgagees
and others. (No Junk received.) SA1..E
AT 10 O'CIXK'K.

FOR PRIVATE SATjE One roll top
desk. BAKER & SON Auctioneers.

Office and salesrooms, 152 Park st. Both
phones.

Special Auction Sale
OF THE

Fine Furniture
OF RESIDENCE

We are Instructed by Mr. J. W. Ruther-
ford to sell at public auction at the resi-

dence

No. 91 East 20th, Near East
Washington, on Wednesday
Next, August 5th, at 10 A. M.

All the recently selected furnishings.
Including very nice dining-roo- suite in
golden oak. viz, hand-carve- d buffet (new
design), pillar column round extension
table, leather seat dining chairs, pretty
Axminster rugs. 9x12. and mat-
tings, parlor rockers, lady's desk and
chair, library table, couch, hall-se- and
mirror, pretty dressers, commodes, iron
bedsteads complete with mattresses, bed-

ding, pillows, stands, etc.. dishes,- cook
stove complete, kitchen furniture, garden
hose, lawn mower, etc., etc.

N. B. Goods are all first-cla- ss and al-

most new.
S. Lv N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

"gTlman
Auction and Commission Company

S. I.. X. Oilman, Auctioneer.

Sales at Rooms. 411 WASHINGTON
STREET, between 10th and 11th.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday

At 10 A. M.

F

MERCHANDISE
Cash advanced. Cash for furniture.

S. Is. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.
j4 10 acres sandy soil that Is fine for fruit

and berries, close to prutorftc. town, etc..
only '11 miles from Portland; $2.'.0O; $Hiu
caeh.

P" SO acres lvel land with sood black
soil. 3 miles from Hlllyboro: "40 cultivated ; Jn
fruit trs all variPtlfs: houee and
Hood bam. mile to schixil. 15 miles to Port-
land: annual income $l.Wt: price $7."oo;
terms. Will consider trade for lars-f- farm.

P2rt 4 acres flq black onion land near
Tiitardville. nn eloctrie line, close to school,
store, etc. N owner's rea-- for selling Is to
build on the other half; price $8ou. with
terms .

Homeseekers' Information .Rureau,
333 Chamber Commerce.

200x200
Near woolen mills at St. John. A regu-

lar snap at $3000.

F. C'SORTHBIP,
315 Couch Bids.. Near 4th and Wash.

Best Fifth-S- t. Bargain
See me. and buy this week. Tou will

thanks rest of your life.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
819 CI. amber of Commerce.

J12IO CASH 11 acres of the finest
walnut trees in the state, with a
house, barn and other outbuildings. In 5
years this will clear lino per acre and be
worth $K per acre. Begins to bear in 3
years more. A old orchard of this
same strain of trees has a standing; offer of

V10 per acre, but refuses the same. It
paid the owner $124 per acre last year net.
333 Chamber Commerce.

OEOhOh BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
421 Worcester BulldlDS.

Phone Main sail.

NEW TOUAT.

3"

Portland
Is the wealthiest and fast-

est - growing city in the
United States. .

ROSE
CITY

PARK
is its most desirable resi-

dence section. It has
every modern improve--men- t,

10 --minute streetcar
service, city water, elec-

tric lights, telephones,
graded streets, cement
sidewalks and curbs, and
a building restriction of
$1500, rigidly enforced.
No saloons. No business
except on sites specially
reserved.

PRICES OF LOTS

$400 to $1250
Terms, 10 per cent cash, and 3 per

cent a month.

As an investment, it is
You can double your

money in two or three years.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON

BANKERS
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

GET IN!
You'll never buy any cheaper than you

can today.
7nnn Corner on 23d with a fine U

stnntial house of 12 rooms,
rented for $50 month.

finn On 2d St., close to this 1

UUU fire, fine brick that
brings good income now, and can be
doubled January 1.

t11 Rflfl 8 fin f,a'" on pfit Side. S

V I I 0UU rooms each, always rented
for $!4fiO yearly. They are new and tine.
Note the income.

11 flfin fi new and modern flats on
Old UUU the East Side rented for
$I70ii yearly.
?00 finn Quarter block. well . im- -

wtL UUU. proved, near the new Hill
docks. Rents for 1SOO yearly.
C0C AHA- ' Quarter block, with 4 ele- -

diO UUU gant modern houses. In the
fashionable, part of Nob Hill. Income.
$22.
COO finn Half lot on 1st St.. not very
olO UUU far from tills office. Rents
for Jljoo yearly.

Cnn S0!00 n Front, with fine$n7 0UU brick, and basement;
leased for $2400 yearly for ? years.
C17 Cnn P""11 lot and splendid

J I 0UU brick on 1st st. Invonie
$2T) yearly.
f An nnn T''e vpr5' hogt b,,' nn sth
iff'tU UUU St., not verv far from tills
office. Rents for $3100 yearly and more
coming. ,

cic nnn f""11 lot "" wo finp ft"!"""
O40 UUU on Front st.. in the choicest
commission district; always rented for
$.".t;00 yearly.
tCH nnn Extra large lot and spien-0-

0 UUU dld Improvements on 6th St.,
close in; rents for $; yearly.

Call and see us about the above.
lon't phone.

Whiting & Rountree
S2V4 THIRD STREET.

$10,500
! KING'S HEIGHTS I
2 FOB SALE: !

7.5x100 feet on West Main sty
next to corner of St. Clair st.,
opposite St. Helen's Hall. .

I EDWARDS COMPANY,
Z 191 First.

IN IRVIN6TQN

The swellest ' house
iu Portland for sale, $7500,
including billiard-roo- m, gar-

age and stable. 44-- East
Fifteenth North.

Holladay s Addition
The one BEST place In Portland to

buv. GEOGRAPHICAL, CENTER and
MOST DESIRABLE residence property
oi the city.

skkix; is bi:i.ievig BETTER
po and see the many CHOICE resi-
dence undar construction and the im-
provements going on.

The Oregon Real Estate Ccmpan

8SVi TUlrd street, Portlaod. Oregron.

MORTGAGE LOANS
l.onnt rntrm nud term to suit; spe-

cial rntcM and favorable terms on larsc
luann on biifttneMM properties..

Fundi Loaned for Private Investor.

A. H. BIRRELL
302 McKay Bide., 3d t Stark.

LOANS
REAL. ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
Administrator of estates and cars of

large interests i specialty.

R. H. BLOSSOM
..16 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR this month w wilt cell watches for
the amount loaned and on month's In
terest at Unci ilysra'. Hi Sd St., near


